
G UaNT i\N 1 

Pr sid ent Eisenhower's st · tement on Guantanamo 

is intended to prev · nt any miscalculati on b Castro or 

Khrushchev. The President, noting t e infiltrati on of 

Cuba by Communists -- says flatly thht we will defend 

our Cuban nawal base against any attack. Defend it, in 

Ur. Eisenhower's words -- • ith whatever steps may be 

appropriate.• Today M~.Eisenhower pointed out that 

Guantanamo constitutes no threat to Cuba. And our 

position is euaranteed by a solemn agreement -- 1igned 

by Cuba. le are entitled to stay in Guantanamo -- and 

we int end to, according to President Eisenhower. 

At the United Nations late today, a 1etbao~ tor the Cubana --

~ o v. e-,- .liA~ {--~ 
and the Russians. Tbe General AaeemblJ Toted down •,:CUban proposal 

tor an .._ urgent aasembl.J 

debate on tbe Caatro charges that the United st~tes is ia planning to 

inYa.de Cuba. 



AS E 

The ne Brit i h bas e or Ame r ican atomic 

subma r i ne s -- will not be their home pert. Pr i me Minister 

Macmillan assured th e House of Commons tod ay -- n this 

vital ? O int. he Prime Mi nister noted that t h is Anglo-

American agreement provides for the subs to sto at 

Britain-only between patrols. ~nd to le uve for the high ,. 
€ 

seas -- as s 0on as theyAre ready. 

Macmillan was badgered with questions-· about 

safety. What if a Polaris missile should go off -- in 

th'fiver Clyde? The Prime Mi nister answered that thia 

is impossible. The missiles will be ae-fused -- when the 

subs enter the Clyde. So there's no danger -- of Glasgow 

being accidentally blown up. 



QM 

A, erica' s economy r·obably will be strong enough 

to ex and - next year. ~o says Frederick uonner, 

Chairman of the Hoa rd at General Motors. Vonner, 

following up yesterday's announcement - that his company 

has earmarked over a billion dollars for spending in 

the next fiscal year. That much - for building, 

machinery, and new equipment. That much of an inveatmen 

- in America's future. 

Vonner told his news conference today - that thia 

country ought to be prosperous enough for other 

co■panies to follow GM's lead. liis only condition -

consuaer confidence must remain strong. And he think• 

it will. 

ls this announcement just now, a political move -

to help Nixon? "onner says - •No.• He reminded the 

menwsmen that GM always makes a statement on business 

prospects - at this tiae of year. Which 1 can vouch 

for, having often attended this annual news conference. 



Both candidates ran into some tense moments 

today - and both came out unscratched. 

Kennedy's plane co uldn't land on time at Los 

Angeles International Airport - because of a heavy fog. 

As a result, the uemocratic candida t e went round and 

round up there in the sky with some twenty other planes. 

Scheduled to lana at eight-thirty a.m. he got down at 

ten. 

Meanwhile, on the other side of the continent -

Nixon twice came close to personal injury today. Nixon, 

caapaigning in Lancaster, Pennsylvania - rode through 

a wildly enthusiastic crowd. When one lady rushed up 

and tried to kiss hi ■ , she knocked the Vice t' resident 

off-balance - and he bounced back into the rear seat 

of the car. Hardly had Nixon stood up ag ain - when two 

men ~ulled at his arm at the same time. fhey almost .. 

dragged the Re ublican candidate out of the car. 



POLlTl<.;S - 2 ----------

Yes, the enator a n d the Vice >r esident had some 

anxious moments today - and political trium phs too. 

Kennedy went from the airport to the Uniwersity of 

Southern ~a l ifornia - where he received a thunderous 

ovation, from an audience of first-time voters. 

Nixon got the same kind of reception - in 

Lancaster. He was repeatedly cheered and applauded -

as he called on rural l ennsylvanians to vote for •Nixon 

a nd security.• 



'foni ht e "ov iet new s p ers ar e ivin t eir 

r a ers - another horror story about Atnerican "es 1, iona e". 

They claim to have ca~red - another s y; one ikhail 

latovsky who is sai a to have c onfessed that he was 

sent into Russia to ga ther secret information on rocket 

installations. The ' oviets claim that he had with hia 

radios, codes, a printing ?ress, a orged Soviet 

passport; and a phial of poison, so he could commit 

suicide if captured. 

~ut, there are a few discre ancies in the ~oscow 

story. Two nest ~ermans are naaed as latovsky's 

accomplices - Bernhard ~uchtel of ~ad Hamberg, and 

Waltrude Tieme of West Berlin. lnfor■ed of the charges -

both are rather satirical. Said Duchtel - "If someone 

gave me some secrets, l wouldn't know what to do with 

them." Frau Tieme says - much the same thing.ueclaring 

"lt would be funny, if I didn't still have relatives in 



East berlin." 

From our ~t ate Ve artment, no comment -- except 

that latov sky is ap parently a oviet citizen. 



• 

SAl,AN 

French visitor declared in Barcelona today 

•r•• just another tourist.• But the Spanish police 

aren't convinced -- because their visitor is General 

Raoual Salan, who once commanded F ench troupe in 

Algeria. Gener,l Salan, who took part in the ar■y revolt 

~ 

-- that brought General DeGaulle to power. 

Salan, now opposing DeGaulle's Algerian 

policy as too soft -- slipped aoros s the Pyrenees to 

Barcelona. Soae of his French opponents clai ■ -- he'• 

Ready to lead 
on hie way back to Algeria.-- ~•~nxt•••• another 

ReTolt by the French in Algeria. This ti ■e, a reTolt --

against DeGaulle. 

Salan himself? He insists he's just a 

Franch tourist -- visiting Spain. 



C GO 

Oongo deleg tin ill soon arri ve in the 

nited S t es -- to study our military techPi que. 

Nothing p litical about it according to Colonel 

obutu. The Stron Aan of 
~ 

t he Congo -- .a~eaet tba~•e 

l~ 
~ he ould lik to be -- says he must strengthen his 

army. Do it by adopting the training end tactica --

of the West. Or else leave the Congo open to future 

aggressi on -- by the Communists. 

Mobutu's men will stop first at the Pentagon. 

Then continue on a swing through Canada and Western 

Europe -- and back to Leo oldville. At home, they'll 

advise Mobutu on their findings -- of how to bring hia 

army up-to-date. 



ueen Elizabe t ~ o_ened the stai old yon on 

t rliament today - amid all th e a -eantry of a thousand 

year s . The House of Lords, cro ded with dignitaries -

Earls, Ba rons, Bis ops; many in brilliant robes. 

A blare of trum ets. Eve ryone ri se s - and 

st ands in silence. The Queen enters, in royal ermine 

and crowns arkling with three thousana diamonds. Her 

· ajesty ascends the t hrone antl says graciously:- "lily 

Lords and L a i es , 1 ea s e b e s e ate d . • 

The Lord ~hancellor hands his sovereign her 

speech - which is ten minutes long, and full of the 

traditional phrases: - "My Government," - "My service 

abroad," - "My armed forces;" an~ so on. The speech 

actually p re r>a red b y the ... r i me M i n i st er. 

ne day every year, Hritish history c om es to a 

focus - on onarcn and peo pl e. he occasion over which 

ueen ElizQ et h 1resid ed today - Vick - the colorful, 

dramatic, hEtoric O?ening of arli awe nt. 



GLD 

Here' a st ory - - f b i d en tr easure. The lucky 

i ndividual 1d J a kson of ackerton, r~, iana. Ed, who 

ha p ened t pick up an empty tool box at an aucti on --

when no one ~lse ould even bid for it. Ed got the 

tool box -- fort en cents. 

He carted it home, and forgot about it -- until 

the weather turned cold. Then he decided to use it --

for ktaikJ kindling. Trying tosplit ~e tool box with 

hi axe, he knocked off a loose board and uncovered a 

hole in the side. Out came -- a str ~am of gold. 

Thirty-three gold coins some dating as far back as 

theC i vil Vt a r. • I 1 'Worth over a thousand dollars. 

Ed Jackson._,. getting back, a treasure in gold for his 

original investment of ten cents -- one dime. 


